
SPECIAL TOOLS AND COLLECTABLES AUCTION 
 

GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 
174 Argyle St Traralgon 

 
SUNDAY   JULY 10th ,          9 AM START 

 
Tools First: 2 drill presses, wheelbarrows, 4 BBQs, potable BBQ, new and used steel shelving, assorted ext 
and A-frame ladders, lawn mowers, fold up picnic tables, chainsaw, Husqvarna chainsaw, Rino pack, tents, 
industrial mulcher, arc welder, air compressor, jockey wheel, 2 bench grinders, panel beating set, car jacks, 
vacuums, small steel shed, garden tools, large bird cage, trolley jacks, snow chains, skiis, tool boxes of tools, 
large steel tool box, gas cylinders, pot plant stand, Kawasaki motor bike, fishing rods and reels, timber laithe, 
stainless steel double sink, flower pots, laundry trough, dog kennels, shower screen, reptile enclosures, large 
range of sundry boxes of tools, hand tools, bits and pieces for the shed, 2 rabbit cages, bikes-ladies, gents, kids, 
stainless steel bench and shelving, triton bench, 2 trampolines, flood light, glass windows, gas bottle trolley, 
canoe, 2 hand trolleys, large vice on stand, steel locker, 2 seater outdoor swing seat, assorted internal and 
external doors, vanity sink, cross saw, remote controls, mini trampoline, jerry cans, tarps, box-tyre changing 
equipment, fire extinguishers, red steel tools cabinet, garden hoses, 2 socket sets, set-spanners, VN Sports body 
kit, boxes-spray paint and painting accessories, quantity-new tiles, 
large quantity-electric tools: circular saws, power sanders, drills, chainsaw sharpener, black and decker planer, 
angle grinder, Ryobi hedge trimmer,  
Collectables: Crown Devon jugs, pair numbered German steins, figurines-German and Italian, signed Fenton 
basket and hand painted vase, Stuart crystal and other crystal-glasses, vases and bowls, Lalique display plate, 
DVDs and CDs, clarinet, 2 violins, large quantity-model aeroplanes, tanks and war memorabilia, war badges 
and medals, 2 rifle gun scopes, star wars memorabilia in original boxes, hand painted Chinese vase, very large 
jardinière-aprox 400 yrs old, Victorian 4pc  jug and bowl set, 2 bakelite radios, cast iron pop eye figurine, cast 
iron tractor toy,  
 2 bone handle pocket knives in leather scabbards, 2 art deco wall vases-Diana, Orchid English dinner set, pair 
Japanese hand painted salt and pepper shakers, Art Deco lady on horseback, ornate figurine clocks, French style 
clock, Art Deco lady lying down clock, assorted silver ware, sets-1940s spoons, forks, guild frame and leadlight 
mirrors, boxes and bags-as new cushions, prints, paintings, rocking horse, bissel quick wash vacuum, large 
quantity boxed sundries, LP records, Sony X Box, Lord of the rings books and puzzle set, antique post cards, 
war letters, 1897 book-Battles of HMS reign, very old passenger lists-ships, grandmother clock, 2 as new 
microwaves, kids toys and table, Janome sewing machine, 8 tin signs, squash racquets, cane ware, potter’s 
wheel, model cars, new Fenton guitar, new Gibson guitar, New TV, Computer with Windows XP, as new 
electricals-fry pan, sandwich maker, Omega heater, 4 oil heaters, assorted suitcases, large Art Glass blue 
Cameo vase with owl, set-3 ebony elephants, quantity of baby accessories, CD sets-Beetles, Abba, Led Zepplin, 
Stamps: Australian pre and decimal, Princess of Wales 21st birthday book of stamps, other Australian, NZ, 
Papua New Guinea stamp albums, 
Coins: Pennies, bank notes, Mint coin sets,  
Jewellery: 2pc emerald and diamond ring set, sapphire and diamond rings, silver chains, Omega watch, Rip 
Curl watch, Gold pocket watch, gold bracelets, gold necklaces, costume jewellery,  

  
For further information contact Paul on 51762099 or visit our website  

www.gippslandauctionhouse.com  View pictures from THURSDAY JULY 7th  
Viewing: Friday JULY 8,  9am to 5pm,  Saturday JULY 9,  9am to MD and Sunday before Auction from 8 am  

 
`ALSO STOCKTAKE SALE OF ALL FURNITURE ON THE DAY 


